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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA/ 3ilw fficfiR 
CABINET SECRETARIAT/ J.i8J.isi>i flTTldli>i.ti 

RASHTRAPATI BHAVAN / {llS~qf8 m 
**** 

·~-~~----- · 1 nai11nan, Ra ilway Boa rd 
• ··office No .. ~.?.9.P..?-;-;:,, 

, . . Of- Cf lD7 J 
' .. ,, ... ,,,., .......... ....... 

. , .. ,, ............. .. -... ... 

Subject: Rationalization of Government Bodies under the Ministry of Railways -
reg. 

Please find enclosed h~r,e'{'{ith a copy g_f \/_q_lu~r:nEl~I I of t_he rE!pQf! . pr_ep~,rE!cJ __ bY, 
F>rincipcil Economic Advisor, Mio Finance, Governmerit . of India' on "Rationalisation of 
C3overnment Bodies under M/o Railways." · ·, ·· 

2. It is requested to ~.inqly intimate the actions taken on the recommendations 
therein, on or before 05th day of every month. 

(Niranjan C. Chandrashekhar) 
Deputy Secretary 

Ph.23015861 

Railway Board (Shri Suneet Sharma, Chairman & CEO) 
Cab. Sect. ID No. 551/2/4/2019-Cab.lll dated 08.09.2021 
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Strict(r co11/ide11tial and/hr i111crnul circ11/11tio11 onll' 

Proposed Rationalisation 

Afler studying lh c structure :ind distribution of lhc Railways Ministry, lhe following 
rationalisation is proposed. 

I. Rationalising Railways Schools 

The India Railways prcsenl!y runs 94 schools1 providing education to chilc!rcn of Railway 

employees as well as io the children of non-Railwny employees. In /11et, as of 2019. only 

15,399 railway wards are enrolled in these schools - less than lrnlf or lhc total number of 

non-railway wards enrolled (34,277). JR also supports 87 Kendriya Vidyalayas where 

33,212 railway wards and 55,386 non-railway warcis arc enrolled. Note thal the total numher 

of railway wards in lhe age bracket 4-18 years is 7,99,703 i.e., approximately 8 lakhs. Less 
than 2 per cent of railway warcis attend railway school. 

Historically, these schools were needed to be set up becmrse there was a market failure in 

the areas where new railway lines and workshops were being builr. The geographic 

concenlratio11 of the railway schools is not necessarily concentrated in the most deprived 

parts of the country. Moreover, other schools, including privntc ones, now exist in places 
where !here me railway colonies. 

Opernling lhc rnilwny sr.:hools t?.kt:s up lnrge amount of rime of the railway manngemcnl \ 

I whose core COE)J)etP,nce is i:1 running and mainln ining the railway service. Thus, we 

recommend minimising the time of railway nrnn:1gerncnt in running schools, excep t 
where absolulcly necessary. The l'ollowing options arc proposed: 

a) Where possible, l~nilways schools he brought under l(rndriya Vidynlaya Sangathan 

(KVS), with a quota for the children of railway crnployccs. (Most preforrc<I option). 

Note that this has been done in lh e past. m already supports 87 Kcnclriya Vidyalayas. 

Th.c proposed change will allow students gain access to quality education and follow 

uniform education standards. It would he even more usefu l fc:r mil way employees who 

happen to he lransfcrrccl regularly. Given the pan India presence o/' KV,. mi/way wards 

will be ;iblc 10 relocate lo •.tiffo rcnt KVs wit hout much di fficulty. 

This was al.so rccnmm cndcd hy 13ihd: Dchroy Cnm111ill ce 011 l~c, 1ruct uri11g l{ailways 

(20 15), wl1ich w;is of the vi <: w th at '· .rn (,11· 0.1 tll!: 11 c:c:d.1· u{ rh e roi/11 ·m· c111p/oyces al'<: 

1 
;;: (Cl;1s, 1-:i). 2 " (11p In Cli!,., 10 1 ilncl ~') ( u p 10 C!;·,;" 121 
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Strit•fll' cm1/id<'11tial and/iir internal circ11lati1m only t) 

concemed. thffe ore efficient 11·ors o( suhsidi:ing the educatin11 o/' their children, i11 

oltematil'e schoo/.1·. !,1c:/11di11g f.:endriJ•a Vidv11lt1)'//S 011d private schools. The Railways 

needs lo take a call bet11·een n11111i11g of mi/iJ'/ly schools of localions where good 

alternative schools are availahle versus establishing educmionol facilities al remote 

locotions 11·/,ere th e_i· arc campl<'te!F lacking 

Where KVS docs not have 1hc cap~city lo l't1n the Railways sc hools , they could be 

handed over fo rcspccth·c Sfale governments. with a preference to ch ildren or 

Railw11ys employees. Note that thi s has not being done in the past but can be considered. 

/Where appropriat e. puhlic-priwtte pm•ft1t!l'Ship (PPP) model m_ay also be explored. There 

may be certain rcrnolc areas ll'bcrc Indian mil ways needs to rnn schools, it may continue to 

do so there. 

2. Upgrading lbilwny llospi1als and digitising hcnlfh data 

Tht: Indian R,1il\l'ays runs 125 Ho~pilab and 586 llealth Units/l'ol~Tlinics. 

Healthcare is 11 scclor where 1he s11pply or med ical foci!itie :; also decides its demand. 

C:onscqt1ently, the mark et clearing 111cclrnnism docs not always work. Hence, ii is pertinent 

that the government crc,1 tes a public system of hcallhc,1re that runs parn ll clly along ll'ith the 

pri vate hea lth scclllr. Thus, it is 11cc,:ssary to crc ,11c ;111 affordable ancl acccssibh:: emergency 

111cd ic i11 c nnd critic al c:ire i11fr:1sm1c111 rc across the natio n. 

/ Consi,t cnt f'ccclbnc k is that the Rai lwny Hospitills arc undcri11vcs1cd and clo 11 01 have 
' :1dcqu,11c f'ac iliti cs or 1rnmpo\1·cr. Therefore, all the hospitnls under Railways r!l'cd 

in vesf men ( T h is w· ,u Id augmrnl ,1111 c~ isl in~ pub I ic llll'd ica I i 11 lias t rucl11rc. Mo reover. lhc;·c 

hn,p ital s :ire lnc:1 1ccl p,111 l11cli a. i11 cludi 11[, rci1·;il i111nil1r, . Thi s ;1ct·css ca11 be utilised 10 

i111pro\·c hc;i l1hcan:. cs pcc i;illy 111 rr cr , ,i tic, a11d n1r:il :1rca•;. 

Thus. it i;; rccommc 11tl cd 1h;it th e J{;1ilway lfos11it;ils ',c up gr::dcd through an i11st i1ut io11a l 

111,:c.: h,111 i, 111 which i, JllPIT ct'li ci,·111 i11 ,k livcrin ,i; licallh Sl' r\·ices and h c' COl11t' f1 J1 L'. 11 I P gc·nernl 

puhli c ;11 l:ngc. \\'IH:IT ;q1prnpr1:r1<· . rh, · ///l h/il'-f'l'i1•0/ t' part11t·rsltif' (!'!'!') mode l mm· he 

cx pl,m:cl 
I lc:rltli rli!l:t nl ,,I I 1:r Jl\\ ;1y ,·1 :i1· t11 , ,·,, . l'l'l l.',J11 11 L'I'• ,lli d cl cpc· 1Hk111 , pf c'llljl ill yL·c, :111,! 

pu1•-1< 111,_·11 , lwu!cl ;,J,.,, \w digit :ili ., l'cl 
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Srricli)· m11/itl1·11ti11I 011d /i)r inlemal ci1'Cldutirm 011I)' 

Proposals for Central Trnining Institutes (CTls) 

The J11di.an Railways (IR) \ms a nationwide network or 7 Central Training lnstit11tes (CTls) 

namely, Indian Railways Institute for Civil Engineering, Jndian Railways lfistitute for 

El ' ' / cctnca\ Engmeering. Indian Railways ln;;titutc of Mechanical & Electrical Engineering. 

Indian Railways Institute for Signal Engineering & Tc\cco111111unicatio11s, Indian Railways 

Institute of Transport Management, Indian Railways Institute of Financial Management and 

N;itional Academy of Indian Railways). These CTls cater to training needs of different 

services under Railways. ln 201 R, IR operationalised the National Rail & Transpo1iation 

Institute (NRTI). The following proposals are recommended for CTrs: 

11) NR71 he 11rade a Central Universi(I' and an Institute 1if National J111porta11ce 

NRTI is a vision of the 1-lon'ble Prime Minister Narendra Modi to build a world-class 

higher edtication institution to power the growth and transformation of lnuian Railways 

{JR) and India's transportation sector at large. It is India's first deemed to he ~1:.!~rsity 

focussed on transport-related education, research and training. Given its pioneering vision 

and to fulfil its ambitious mandate. some amount of aut~nomy and fleJ<_i~l-~~y is neeessmy. 

Thus, we recommend that NRTI be made nn autonomous Central University under 

· Ministry of l{ailways, with Hon 'blc Minister of Railways as the Chancellor. Minist1y of 

Rnilways and PS Us under administrative its conlrol wtn1lcl hold the first right ofr1:_cruiting 

. grndtmles or this 1111iversi1~•. 

This university will have a clear focus on providing world class education on transport/ 

logistics and supply chain management. developing highly skilled personnel within the 

sector, rather than be a gencrnl university. ll will also undertake re.search & development 

activities to help modernise the railway sectur. Given the highly specialised nature of the 

institution. NRTI may also be conferred the status of'lnstitutc ofN_!!tional lmportnncc ' . 

h) Meige 7 CTl's into N11tio1111/ Rail and Tm11sportatirm l11s1it11te (NNTI) 

Given that NRTl's mandate is to upgrade the skills ancl cap::ibilities ol' cxccutives and 

staff currently emplnyed at I I~ a, well as the wider transporliition sect Dr employees, it will 

be logical to integrnt e Ille Ii< ·s existing trainin g 11 ctwnrk and infrastructure under NRTJ' s 

apex authority. Thus, wc rccom111c11d all th e 7 CTls be merged into NRTI (th i::se 7 

instit11tes can nm ~s campuses of NRTI) . The prnpns,;c.l intq!rnti on nnd cn11s1,licla1ion of 

the IR trnining infrastn1cturc will nwke the syste 111 coheren t and signilirnntly reduce 

tr;iining cost. Ii will ,1l so c1N11-c s1a 11d ardisctl q11,.ilit v l>I' delivery, ;i lloll' ,4RT I 10 pn.wide 



Srricrly co11fide11ri11/ and/or inrern11I cin:,,/atio11 011~,· 

guidance and interventions in revamp ing existing !.mining offerings. anil provide best-in 

class training programs that nrL' ct11Tcntly not being offered by JR. 

Railway personnel. at all lewis in the hierarch y. can make use of these programs to 

upgrade their cduci1tion & q11,ililications and access higher grades of employment within 

the system , thereby enhancing workrorce capabilities and competencies, and the overal l 

performance of the Raih\·nys organisation as a whole. 

c) Rei11trnd11ce Appre11ticesh11, Scheme 

Today. lhc Indian Rail\\'ays is on the \'c rgc 01· reinventing itself lo an era of big 

technological leaps in the areas of High-speed passenger travel, Metro sysrcms and -~-igh 

axle loarl heavy haul _[r':_(~(11 services. This would require large transformational changes · 

in the technology of Rolling stock. Track, Sig1wling as well as Operations. 

The current practice of' taking the gracltrntcs off rcg11lar academic instit11tions and the 

spending rcs,,111-ces, effort a11cl rime on ret raining rhc1n in the domain ofraill\'ay specific 

tec hnology lends to a drain of industry resources ;is well as delay the induction of s11ch 

specialised manpower. It is also well 11ndcrslnocl 1Jiat Rail ways require special ised 

training and skills beyond wh,;t is part nfa regu l,1r cl assroom graduation progrnm offered 

by norm;il academic institutes. It is thercf<ire imperative to n:-introducc __ (he 

Apprcnriccship ~c hcrne which invlllv cs hands lln training in the spccializccl field of 

technology 11 scd in rnilways. Such n scheme used to exist earlier but was later 

rli,contirlllc<f. F.x pcricncc 11 011' s11ggcs1s thnt <1pprcn1iccs oft en acquire practical hands on 

knowledge that c;111not be easi ly ta11ght in classron rns. 

Thus. it is rccommcndccl that i\llTI should Cl'rlil\ npprcntiCl'ship sch cmr on si111i lar 

lines ol' the Na11n11al Delcnc,: 1\ c:1dc 111 y and Indian Insti tu te c, 1· Sp:1cc Science and 

Technolngy. \ lnd cr thi s sc heme. shnrl_l_i~t_c rl (LPSC tc, cond uct R separate examina tion) 

schnol_grnd 11,11cs (Cla,s 12 s111 clr111 ,) will he o lfrn:d strn clurccl HTech :111d Dipln1113 level 

prog.rarns where the cn 11rsc c11 rri C11lt1 111 is acrn rr'. 111glv railorccl lo meet th e req uin:rncnls 

or the rail rrnnspnrl sec tor . This ll'ill help us 'c:o tch rh 1· t11/e111 young· and pnw idc 1hc 111 

spec iali sed 1nii11i11g. Ovc, 1i rn c. so111c of the (·1111111n•·s l<lremost r.iil and 1ran:;ponatin11 

ex pert s wi ll he 11rnd11 r·,-,I hy N l!T I 

di J11 s1i1111 (' 111' Hail ·1 r.in, p11r1 111n) i< an a11ln 1111rn11 11 s soc i(•t~· n-ilh patron:q.rc' fro111 

'\Ji 11i :.1n ,d ll,1 il\1;n •: 11\,11 .t ,·-,~I) ·, ,:nd 1' \\ll .li l( l , d11 1l,lln :1 :11\l l 11·111 1\ \l ll l1;111,1,n1 ·1 
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Strief~)' cnn/idenlilll r111d/or intemlll cirrnlation 011I)' .-
Zomil Railways and Production Unils under lhe Railwny Ministry. !RT is indircc:tly 

controlled by the Railway Board. Chairman. Railway Board is the Ex-officio President , 

while all the members in the governing council me Railway officials. Sec Annex I /or 

details. 

We recommcncl the withdrawal of Railway Board and Ministry of Railways direct 

involvement in TRT, which is then treated as 'privately run body'. Railway Bonrd and 

Ministry of Railways should work at an arm's length distance from TRT and withdraw 

its members from the governing council or !RT. The Railway 13ot1rd and Ministry or 

Rai lwnys should also not be involved in the day to day management of !RT. 

e) Centralized Training Academy for Railway Accounts (CTARA) is a financial and 

Managerial Training and Research Academy in Rail and Transportation Economics and 

Finance. C,iven that Indian Railways Tnstitutc of Financial Management already exists. · 

we recommend that CTARA be merged into NRTI. 
·<::~ 

4. Zonal Railway Training Institutes (ZR.Tl) 

There are c111Te111"ly over 130 ZRT!s across all 17 zones, down from over 280 earlier. These 

institutes are highly fragmented across functions and regions wilh ,Ill average of 16-17 

i11,tit11tcs per Zone. We recommend the following: 

a. Each Zone may have one ZRTI, with n sinnclardised c11rricui11m nmongst all zones 

which provide !-_year fori:n~1I training across different fi111clions. 

h. This training nrny also be opened, whc1·c approprint(', to all J)('O)ll(' (apart from 

Railways employees) in l?_g istics sector. who 11flcr completing the coursework would be 

certified logistics professionals. 

5. Central Public Sector Undertakings 

a) Rail Vilws Nigo111 /, imited (R VI\'!,) fie 11,ergr'd illlo lndin11 Rai!ll'OJ Co11strnctio11 

Umifl'd (INC01\J 

JRCON is a spccialisccl i11fnisfrnc1t11·(• rn11slrnctin11 nrganisation. Railway and 

hiµhw;i y c(1 11s1ruc1io11 i11 clurli11g 1:1-JP s1il1 - sl;il il111 rnginccring ,mcl cnnslrnctions. and 

lllrn special s1ruc1ures. l'vlRlS. cl c. arc the core cc11npc1cncc .ire.i, of IRC0N. Cln the 

o1h1.ir 1w11tl. l{VNL impl c111enb proj ect s rcl:1kcl lo rrc:ilinn and :1 11~:mcnlatinn of 
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If•;!)\ Strioh· con/irli:'11/ia/ a11d /i!r in/emu/ c1rrn!orirm 011/i · w 

capacity· of mil infrastrnct11rc nn fa st trnck basis. Both IRCON and RVN L lrnvc 

similar business functions - cn11strn ct io11 nfrailway infrnstructurc. While TRCON bids 

f'nr private contracts and !ms significant interm1tional presence. RVNL functions as il 

subcontractor of' IR by getting works on a nomirrntion basis from Railways with no 

borrowing power of its 01111 . Therefore, we recommend thnt RVNL be merged into 
lRCON. 

h) Braitl111'1tite & Co. Limited (BCL) he _taken over hy Rail flldia Tec/111ical and 
l:co110111ic Sen•ice (RITES) 

RITES is a co11 sulii111cy organization which also exports rolling stock and inspect s 

materials procured hy th e Rail\\'ays. 13CL Hlso operates in the sector of rolling stock 

-- ca rrying out wagon manufac turing and outsourcing to third parties. Brnithwaite t11rnecl 

sick in 1992 but things have changed for better over the Inst two years. Roth R !TES 

and Braithwaite preform similar nature of work, it is therefore rceomrncndecl thnt 
Rraithwn ite he taken over hy RITES 

c) Rati1mali.m1g all TT i11iti111i,•1's i11 tfu, Raihl'ays 

·m consists of tlm:e nrganisatinns working nn IT system. These ,He india ,, Raihvay 

Ca tering and Tourism Corporntion (]RCTC). RailTel Corporation. and Centre for 
Railw,1y Informati on System~: (C'/?!S) 

Cf{IS wns set up lls an a11fnnnmn11.~ society to develop software capa city in the 

Railw:1ys. i.e. , IT sys tem for passenger ti ckct i11 g-. Ii-eight invoicing. freight and passenger 

train opcrnt·ions. nnnagcrncn t oi't rai n crews :ind 111a11agcmcnt of lixed and rolling assets. 

me re is a " fv!ini Ratnn" CPS I'. whose co1'C ac tiv ity is intcrnt•t ticketing . !RCTC also 

nrnnagcs the c:;1tc ri1112 and hospit ,il ity sc i·'- 1cc, :11 stn tiom. n11 tl'il ins and other locations 

:111cl pn,111,,rc;: dn11w,1 i<' nncl 1111 ,·rn:11 ionnl il'lll'i,111 . 11{ (.'l( '\ l'asscngcr Rcscrva t ion 

Sys t,: 111 (l'I\S) is npnat (' cl b)' Cl/I S i'n r which ll<CTC ancl l<,1ilways pay to CRIS. 

RailTl'I. alsn ;i ( 'P~;i :, is n11 ,· »I' 11,, , l,1 r,~c st tel,·,·0111 int'ra stnrctun: providers in the 

country th,11 wn rl :: 011 111nckrn1 s1n!,! npcr,llinn,; il 11<I ,a l'cty ,y,1,,111 s rhrough th e 0pric 1ihrc 
11c lwn 1b 1'1;11 cs ist ;il,,11.~ 1iiv r;iil \\·;,y tr;1cks . 

Th ere l'Xi st signilicnnt o,·c,r l;1p-.; in lh l~ !'t11ll'l1 \\1 1:, 1lt' thc:-:l'. thr,' l: nrga111s~1tions . ho\\·cvcr. 

prL': t'nll: . ;l]I IIH· thn:c i )r ~: :i 11 i-.,1t 11 1n •~ "orl< in ~; iln .1., c-11 1sin_!...' rc-r.l, 11 nll.)!;.Y ;idl\pti0n in 

r;1Jl\,,1 '- ·" 1n ,ti/ l t·r 11 1, 1l1c1 'i. ' l-1 111 ' . lo~ ical to i111ql1·n1r- lht• thn.'l' organh:1tions . Thi~ 
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Strictzv crm/ide11ti11I 1111dji;r i11temul circ11/atio11 011/v 

would ,illow Indian Railways exploit the natural synergy between them and provide 

better passenger mnenities. Therefore, the following is reco111111cncfecl: 
\vv,.v·•,b 

1. CRIS hc.11'.ll!~'.! up after handing over all its work to IRCTC 

II. Rai'l\{cl be mc,·gcd into mere 

The 13ibck Dcbroy Commiltcc on Rcstrnc!uring Railways (2015) had also rccomrncnclecl 

for integration of all TT initiatives in the Railways. 

6. Production Units 

Indian Railways has eigh! Production !Jnits: three coach factories - Integral Coach 

Factory (!CF) Chcnnai, Rail Coach Factory (RCF) Kapmtbala, Modem Coach Factory 

(MCF) Rae-Barcli; three locomotive manufacturing units - Chittaranj1111 Locomotive 

Works (CLW) Chittaranjan, Diesel Locomotive Works (DLW) Vnrnnasi and Diesel Loco 

Modernisation Works (DMW) Pntiala; and two Rail wheel unit~ in Yelahanka (Bangalore) 
and Bein (Bihar). 

We propose that ()IJ_c .. CPSE he cstahlishcd for Rolling Stock and nrnrrnfacturing of 

Locomotives (bri11gi11g all the 8 pmdui:tion 1111its under its fold). This cm1 be done by 

trnnsfcrring !he assets ,111d deploying the employees of the existing l'rocluction Units 10 the 
\ proposed CPSE in a phased manner. 

7. Railway Recruitment Cont;·o! 8oarll (RRCB) 

RRCB was established in 1998 to coorclinate and streamline the working of various Rnilway 

Rccrnit·mcnt Boards (RRHs) under TR. At present, there nrc 21 functioning RRBs. Given 

tlrnf the Government lrns set up a Natio,rnl Testing Agency (NTA) which would conduct a 

common preliminary cxami11atio11 for v;irious 1·ccruit111cnts in the cent ml government. there 

is 11_0 (le~rl .. °.~ s~rrnrnte RHlk It is thcrcfnrc , r<·co111111c11<lr.d to intcgratl' the 21 RRfls 

cxistini.: infrastrncfnrc nndr.r NT/\ 's iipcx anthoril'y. The Railways may conduct its 

exa ms via th;: i:-iTA. There may be a small digital offic(: in Rnilways to COl,rdi11atc with NTA. 

1l. Cl'ntrnl Orga11is:1tinn for lbilll'a~• Elr.ctrif1ca1io11 (CORE) 

CORE was established with a prime objective ol' clcctrificatio11 of railway tracks. Once 

the ;i11111rnl esti11rn1c nf' ck-c1rilica1io11 of lrnck~ i, provided hy respective Zones, CO !~ [ 

tc11rlcr~ 01.11 the clcctrif'ication projects through ,1 pp riivcd F.11gi11ecri11g, l' rncurc111cn1. and 

Cn11stn1ctin11 / J:l'C) co11tra,1, The 111 011i1 orin g nl-pll\·,ic;1! propcss ol'elcc1rifi c;11io11 is ~bi 

9 
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being don.; by 1hc n,spcclivc Zones. This a\\evialcs th~ need fnr a separate nrgan iza1ion such 
''• ns CORE . Thus. we rccnmmcncl that CORE should he wounrl 11p. All f11t11rc tendering 

may he lrnndlccl by .Zonal Railways thr011gh approved EPC contrncts (in fac t, many 

Zonal Railways arc already doing: EPC contacls for Railway Elcc1ri1ica1ion). Also, the 

e:-:isting contrncrs managed by CORE. can be han clcd over to Zonal Railways . Nol e tlinl IR 

lrns already elec1rificd over 71 per cent or Broad gauge railway tracks as of 31" March 2021 . 

It plans lo fully electrify its tracks by December 2023. 

<). Central Org,111isation For !\lodcrnisalinn Of Workshops (COF'.\10\\') 

The organizatio11 was set up to rnoilcrnisc fR Production Units and maintain Workshops. 

Over 1i111e, it has lost its relevance. Tlnrs, we recommend that COFMOW should he 

wonnrl 11p. 

10. Indian Railways Organization for /\ltcrnatl' Fuel (llH)AF) 

With Railway electrification in tiill swing, there is no need for a separate organisa1ion on 

a\1ernat~ fuel (lhc producl ion of which has 1101 made any significanl progress so far). Thus. 

we recomm end ihnt !ROAF sh1111ld l>l' wo1111<l up. 

11. l11dian Railway Wl'lf:11 c Organisation (IR\VO) 

IR WC l r1111c1ions ;is n society under lhc palronagc of Minis try or Rai I ways ror I he p11 q1ose or 

pro,·iding ho11sin1; to serving anrl retired rnilway cmplo~·ccs . mwo is indircct l!· 

c1111trollcd hy the Railway Board :llld the Minislry nr Railways. There arc 4 ol'licials in the 

Minislry or Railwa y:; in cs nlfo: io capaci ty ou t of lhc total l'l members in 1hc governing 

borl y or the JR WO while the others arc non-gove rnment members nom inated hy Railway 

lclo;1 rd members. Sec .-11111/ 'X 2 li, r cle1ail s 

\Vl' r<"ron1111r•1Hl wilhrlrawnl of Railwa!· Board and ~1inis try of Railways direct 

i11volv1•111cnt in IH\.\'0. whi ch i, 1hcn lrcatcd as ' privatl'iy run horly' . Rni!way fi<.l.1rd ~nd 

"-·lin is1n· nrRail w:1ys sll(l1i1 ,I m1r\; al an arm· ., length distance 1·rnm mwo and withdra w 

nn111111 :11i11 ;! 11w1n hcr, in the gn,·cri n11µ hnd v or IRIV<l. The l{ail woy HCl:ml ond i\-linistry or 

R;1i l\\' ;1y, ~. lin1 il d ;di,n nnl I,\, i11,·nh l·c l in the <la ~; ll1 diH' 111 c.m.1gL~lllClll o f' 11\\VO. 

l{a1i1111'11i ,a 1i1111 111° 1(1 .f) .\ :111d 11{ '.',I)( . 

l<;iil I .,111 d i1t·1<•l 11 111111•111 .\ 11lh11 1·i1 _, (l<I .\\ .\ ) 1, :1 .si:1111111 r: ,,rg:111i.1:1lio11 '"'h coin iikk 

i11'1', t'I '- ,i l -;! :l!i1111 dt·\·cl11p111r11l. b111d 111,11t1.·!i1.:1li !1 11 ;u1d co 1llr ;1rl rn;1n:1~c 11H·n t On th\· 
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other hand, lncLian RailJ ·ay Stations Development Corporation Limi ted ( lRSDC) is a 

Joint Venture company between Rail Land Development Aut hority and JRCON, with 

limited borrowing power. IRSDC was created to leverage regu]Mory arbitrage and does 

sirnil:ir work on lines of RLDA. However, proj ects undertaken by JRSDC of station 

development arc not being i111plc111c11t cd as per the defined timcline and costs. Moreover, 

Department of Public Enterprises (DPE) norms are not applicable to IRSDC since it is 

neither a CPS E or its ~ubsidiary. Therefore. we recommend that one of the two bodies 

between IRS DC and RLDA should be identified as the sol e functioning entity and given 
full responsibility. 

The Committee for 'Mobilization of Resources for Major Railway Projects and 

·• Restructuring of Railway Ministr·y and Railway Board ' had also recommended fo r 

rntionalisation of work of RI.DA and IRSDC. 

13. Rationalising .Railway Directorates 

IR has 52 <lirectoratcs. There is a case of rntional ising these directornte and bringing down 

strength of Rai lway Board from over 250 lo under l 00 (Director an above). It is 

recommended the directorates with similar functions be merged with each other. Below 
arc some illustrnti ons: 

1. Trnflic transportation rlircc1orn1c be merged wilh Trnffi c commc1-c ia l dircc tornlc 

ii . Economics directorate be merged with Statistics & Economics cli reclorme 

111. Tourism & catering direc torate be merged wi th Heritage directorate 

iv. Accounts clirectoritlc, Acco11111ing reforms clircclorate, f-'inance direct·or::itc, Fimmce 

(budget) direc torat e and f-'inancc (expcnditmc) directorate be merged i11to one f-'inancc 

,111cl Accounts directorate 

v. Infrastrnc ture directora te be merger! with Land & a111c n;tics direc torate 

vi. Hi gh Level Committee fo r Ra il way Rcstructu 1·ing directorate, Advisory Group nf 

Experts (/\GI'.) directorate an d 1-li gh Power Co111111ittee directnrntc he rncrgerl together 

J,1, J{ cva ltrntc the size anrl nppnint111rnts in Vigila nce directorat e of Railways 

rn has ,1 large vig ilnncc dircctnrn1c ·.l'ith n\·er I. 170 personnel (I 92 nfll cers nnd 978 staff). 

Moreover. the ;1d111i11istrativc str11c1u rc it s vig ila nce dir-cctor;itc doe~ not adhere to Ilic Central 

Vigi lance C:n111111i ss it1 11 (C:VC:) guiclc li ncs . The CVC guidelines mmHl~te that Chi er 

Vigilanc e ()rficc1 (CV()) ora n nrgm1 isatin11 should be ex tc rw1 I (Circul,1r No. ~72/8/99-t\ VD 

\ I JI d:rt ccl IR ()I .' 2(1[) J ). ! [rn\-cvcr. I Ire CV! l IZ :1 i I w:1 ys is "l'l'l> i11r cd i11lcrn;il ly. In fo cr, ;ii I J' :,si s 

I! 



Strictly co11/ide11tiul and/hr intenwl circulation 011/i · 

in vigilance directorate of Rail\\'ays. cxct:pl Directm Vigila_nce which is fil led from Indian 

Police Service, arc intcnrnl. Further. in ninny cases these vigilance of'fi cers have tenures 

longer than what is permitted by the CVC. This is in violation to the eve guick lines --

Circular No. 020-\IGL-054 -48001 7 dated 05.05.2021. 

Thus. the following is recommended: 

I. 

II. 

lnclian Railways vigilance directorntc is one of the largest in the Government and 

the ministry may want to look into whether it sh ould be strcnmlin cd. 

lR should ensure th;it the l'igilance dircc1orntc of' ndhcrcs to the CVC 

guidelines . 

It may be the case that certain roles require techn ical skills that necessitates internal 

appointments; in st1ch cases the po~_t_ions should be identified a1_1d clearly notified. 

I _' 



\ Srrictl)' co11/ide111ial andjiH inlt!mal cirrnlatirm only 

Anncxurc I 

Institute of R})il Transport: Governing Council 

I. President: Chairman. Railway Board as Ex-officio President 

2. Vice President: 2 Members of Railway Board by rotation 

3. Members: 1 General Manager, Northern Railway 

Secretary, Railway Board 

l Executive Dircctor/lRT Ex-Officio 

2 General Managers of Zonal Railways other than Northern Railway, Research 

Design Standards Organisation, Production Units (Total 8+6) out of 14 by 

rotation. 

General Manager, Central. Eastern, East Central. East Coast , North Central, 

North Eastern, North East Frontier, North Western, Southern, South Central. 

South Eastern. South East Central, South Western, Western ,llld West Central 

Railways. 

Director General, Research Design Standards Organization 

General Mannger, Integral Coach Factory 

General Manager, Diesel Lt>comotivc \Vc,rks 

Gencrnl Manager. Chi tlarnnian l,ocomotive Worki; 

General Mrnrngcr, Rail Coach Factory 

General Manager, Rail Wheal F;1,:tory 

I-~ 
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S11'ir'1/r co11/i1/e111i11I 1111d/i;r intemul ciff11l11li1111 onh· 

Annc:rnrc 2 

li1clian Railway Welfare Org,111isation: Governing Board 

I. Chairman. Railway 13o;i rcl is lh c Pa Iron of !he IR \VO 

7. Member (S1aff) Rail\\'ay 13oard is 1hc cx-oflicio Chairman IR WO and is a 111c111bcr of 

its Gcwerning Body 

J. Executi ve Direc;or, l:stablish111en l, Railway Bnmd is a mcn1bcr o'r thc Govern ing Body 

4. Exccuti,·l' l) ircctor. Fi nance. Railway Roard is a me111her of the Governing Body 

5. Execut ive Di 1·ec 101h\ dviser: Land ,vlanagcmcnt is a member oftlie{iovcrning _Bod y 

6. Managing DircctN. IRWO is appointed by nomination by it s Palron (who is the 

Chairman. Rail,i•ay Board) ;ind the MD is a member of the Governi ng Body 

7. Director (Technical) rn.wo is appoinlcd by nomination by Member (Sta ff). Rail way 

n,_i;1rd (who is the Chai nn:111. IRWO) :ind is a member of the Governing Bod y 

~- l)ircc lnr (Fin:1nce l IR\VO is :ippoint cd by nom in:ll ion hy the Member (Starn Railway 

lloard (who is the Ch:i irtn:lll. IR\VO) :ind is :1111~111bn 01· 1hc (i,wcrn ing l:lody 

<J . Four co-opted Mc111bcrs in the Governing Body o r IRWO arc 110111i11;1tcdt,1pprovcd by 

the Chairnrnn. R,1ilw,1y 13,,ard who is al so the Patron. m WO 

i.. l 


